
ADDRESS OF THE EION BEPCBIIC1M
STATE f,nmi COIOITTKE.

Committbh Known.
Harrishubo, July 20, 1B67.

To the People or Pennsylvania.
Fellow Citizens: The oinclnl term of George W.

Woodward, Chief Justice of the Supreme Oourt of
the State, Is about to expire; and under the oonstl-totio- u

hie successor will be elected on the second
Tueeday of October next. Thi election Is every
way important, and the more eo because of the
freat principle and lsnes involved, and of toe
iact that the term I lor nreen years.

All the power of our governments, both na-
tional and State, are dt Tided Into three classes:
the Legislative, Executive and Judicial. The
people are the source of all power, and our con-

stitutions provide the manner In which all offices
bsll be filled, and the terms for which they shall

be held. The national jndlolaiy being for life, ana
that of the state Judiciary fifteen years, changes In
these tribunal" are wrought more slowly than In
the other oranehes of the government, and hence
ehonld be rrsde with the greater caution and
wisdom; for nothing Is of greatter pnbllo import-anc- e

than a wise and patriotic Judiciary. Our
past history shows a constant tendency In these
several departments to enlarge their respective
jurisdictions, and occasionally to encroach on each
other: and especially Is this true of the judiciary.

It Is but recently the Supreme Oourt of the United
States, In the Interest of slavery, gravely under-
took to overturn the foundations of the govern-
ment on that question, and to nullify and destroy
acts of Con gress enacted by the men who made the
Constitution. The Dred Scott decision virtually
legalized and extended slavery over all the terri-
tories of the Union, in detlance of Congress and the
people, and laid down principles which, but for
rnbeequent events, would have extended slavery
and made it lawful In all the States. And after the
recent civil war whs lnangureted, our State judi-
ciary, by a deulal of the constitutional powers of
Congress and of our State legislature, in measures
absolutely necessary to carry on the war and save
the nation, so Imperiled our cause as to make Intel-
ligent patriots everywhere tremble for the issue of
the contest

Trne, these false theories did not prevail. But
it Is equally true the continued assertion of them,
paralyzed the arms ol both the national and State
governments, distracted and disheartened oar

gave aid and comfort to the enemy,fieople, the war, and added immeasurably to our
sacrifices of blood and treasure. Hence It is,

T hat, warned by past misfortunes, we ask that
the Supreme Court of the State be plaoed in har-
mony with the political opinions of the majority
of the people, to the end that the Oourt may never
again, by unjust decisions, seek to set aside laws
vital to the nation."

Who, then, are Hbnrt W. Williams and
Gkohgb Sharswood, toe candidates for this va-
cant seat upon the Supreme bench? What are
there past reoords and where do they stand, In
these eventlul times, and on these momentous
issues? The weal or woe of the commonwealth,
and perhaps of the 'nation, Is involved in these
questions; and it behooves every patriotic voter
in the State examine them with care.

Of Judge Williams, the Union Republican can-
didate, we here propose to give no extended bi-

ography. He Is a high-tone- d Christian gentleman,
about forty-si- x years of age, a ripe scholar, and a
learned and eminent lawyer, with fifteen years'
judicial experience on the Bench of the District
Oourt of Allegheny conniy. lie was first elected
judge In when he ran over a thousand votes
ahead of his ticket, and was in 1861 by
the unanimous vote of all parties. The following
extract from an editorial in the Pittsburg Post
(the principal Derrcuiatio paper of the west)
shows the estimation in which he is held by politi-
cal adversaries:

"The nomination of the Hon. Henry W. Wil-
liams as a candidate for Judge of the Supreme
Court is a good one. He was the best man named be-

fore the Republican Convention, and possesses legal
and moral qualifications for the responsible posi-
tion to which he has been nominated."

He is of the Webster and Olay school of politics,
and during the recent civil war, from the begin-
ning to the end, did everything in his power,
through his means, his voice and his votes, to
strengthen the bands and encourage the hearts of
the loyal people in the struggle to maintain the
Union.

Who and what Jndge Sharswood is, as a publics
man, will appear from what follows:

Early in the history of this nation political sen-
timent became divided on the powers of the Na-
tional and State governments, and their true rela-
tions to each other. On these divisions two great
parties were subsequently founded. The one,
known as the State Rights party, had John O. Cal-
houn for its champion; and the other, for Its recog-
nized leader, had the great expounder of the Con-
stitution, Daniel Webster. The former held free
trade, and the right ot nullification and secession as
cardinal doctrines, deny lug the constitutional pow-
er of Congress to impose duties for protection, and
claiming nullification and secession as inherent
rights ot aState.The letter denied these assumptions,
and between these conflicting principles and par-
ties there has been perpetual warfare. In the
main the old Whig party ranged itself nnder the
banner of Webster, and the Democratic party
under that of Calhoun. One of the legitimate
fruits of the State rights doctrine was the rebel-
lion of 1844, In South Carolina, the avowed oifject
of which was to nnlllly the protective tariff law
of Congress, enacted in The oountry at that
time was saved from a disastrous civil war by the
firmness of President Jackson, the wisdom of Con
gress, and the patriotism of General Scott. That
effort at rebellion and civil war failed, and the
principle upon which it was based was repu-
diated. But in lfctfuand 1601 South Carolina and
other rebel States again endeavored to put in force
iheir state rights doctrine ot secession. The sym
pathy, imbecility and connivance of President
Buchanan and bis advisers so contributed to the
access of the eff ort that its consummation could

only be prevented by a long, desperate and bloody
civil war.

In the end, and after fearful sacrifices of life ana
treasure, the rights and power of the national go-

vernment were again vlndicuted, and the Calhoun
doctrine of secession was again overthrown. Sach,
at least, has been the popular conviction and
cause for rejoicing; and even the worst of southern
rebels have been compelled to confess It, and for
two years past have been weeping over their "lost
cause." Strange, sad and incredible as it may
seem, we are already called upon to tight these

. great Issues over again! The Democratic party,
with Jndge Sharswood for Its leader, and with
Free Trade, State Rights and Secession upon its
banner, is again marshaling its hosts, and now
summoning us to the field of political combat on
these same issues! That party, at their national
conventions in lb58 and 1HU0, what are
known as the Virginia and Kentucky resolutions
ni niw and 1799 as nart of their platforms.

These resolutions aro known as the embodiment
of the old State rights and Calhoun doctrines.
Thev do not regard the relations of the States or
neoDle thereof to the United States as constituting
a government, in the ordinary and proper sense of
the term, but declare them to be merely a compact,
and that "as in all other casei of compact among par-
ties having no common judge, each party hai an equal
right to judge jorxiseij, ab wkll or ikiutiuo
Xf OF TBB KOD1 AND MBA8CKK OF RBDBBH8."

TTnder this free Democratic charter for rebellion,
the lawful election of Abraham Lincoln as Presi-
dent of the United States was claimed by the peo-
ple of the rebel Slates as an Infraction" of the

compact;" and they chose secession and olvil war
as the "mode," and the destruction of the Union
and Suite independence as "the measures of redress."
The Democratic party at its last National Conven
tion proclaimed the war a failure; and it has now
put in the field a life-lon- g Free Trade and State
Rights candidate, whom Judge Black indorsed as
one who "will stand by the Constitution and give
pure law" viz: who will stand by the Constitu-
tion as the State Rights party construe it, and give
ns such "pare law" as J udge mac nas given rre
sldent Buchanan and Andrew Johnson.

Judee Sharswood and his party friends have
notonlv denied the lawful power of the national
government to coerce a rebellious State, to make
and enforce a draft, to make paper money a legal
tender, to emancipate and arm negroes, to punish
rebels and traitors by disfranchisement, to suspend
tbe writ of habeas eorput in time of rebellion, or to

' arrest and trv offenders in lime of war by court- -
martial; but they hold that all these things, though
actually done, were tlleeall v and wrongfully done,
and therefore tetiled nothing Or, as the Democratic
organ (the Philadelphia Age), in a recent elabo-
rate editorial on the Republican Rtate platform,
thus expresses the same idea: "We put it to the

tl , surer muuguis i the people of Pennsylvania,
Whether they would not have all these crave pend.

UK questions decided according to law, and not
according to war, just, im fact, AS thit would
BAVB BBBH DBOIDBD BAD THB Y AKIBBB BIGHT
YFABS AUO, OH HAD MO WAB TIKIS PLAOBl"

Is, tnen, me "lost cause" not lost? Has the lata
dreadful war decided nothing! Is the right ot ae- -,

cession an open question I Una slavery not been. abolished I Are not the fnnr miiwn- -. h..
men freel Has our national debt no legal exist--.
an Hava the victors no power over the van.quished I Have the reoel biat and people lost no
rlhu by rebellion I Have our sacrifices of bloodsnd treasure been all made la nmi v-- n

' sens, weigh well these solemn questions, and an.
, awer them at the ballot-bo- x on tu second T uesdavr,t October next!

Having concluded to reserve forafntnr rw..' Jon soma remarks on party orgauUauon and other
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topics, this address might here properly close. Bat
it msy be nrknd by some, is Jndge Sbars wood In-

deed the political bereiio herein set forta. "A man
Is known by the company he keeps," says the old
adnge We have the right to assume, and have
assumed, that tbe Judge Is of the same political
faith as his party, and the publlowill bold biro,
responsible fur all the guilty acts and omissions of
bis party. There can be no mistaking tbe true po-
sition of the man who recently delivered an elab-
orate opinion denying the constitutional power of
Congress to make paper money a legal tender.
(See tbe case of Borle vs. Trott, Legal intelligen-
cer of March 18, 1864, page 93.) And when we go
furtbei back, and examine bis early history, we
find ample Justification for all we have written,
and more. So lung ago as April, 134, he appeared
as "The Orator of the Day' at a meeting of a
States' Rights Association In Philadelphia. We
here copy some of the proceedings ot that Interest-
ing convocation from "The Examiner and Jour-
nal of Political Economy, Devo'ed to tbe Ad-
vancement of tbeOanse of State Rights and Free
Trnde," vol. 1, page 3().

The orator on that occasion delivered a long and
carefully prepared vindication and eulogy of the
State rights Virginia and Kentucky resolutions
hereinbefore cited, end summed up his elaborate
indorsement thereof as follows:

" We come back to our starting place, ana" finding no-
thing in the Constitution establishing any final judge
of the enumerated powers, prohibitions, and reserved
rights, it mutt rest upon the admitted principles of
general law, in cases of compact between parties having
no common superior. Each Statb has tbi rioht
TO JUDOB FOR ITPBLF OF TUB INFRACTIONS OF
THB OOMPACT, AMD TO OllOOHB FOR 1T0BLF THB
MOST l'KOPBR AMD BKFICI BNT RBMBDIBS."

The better to exhibit still further, it possible, tha
true cbaracter of that meeting and its distin-
guished orator, tbe following toasts are copied
from the proceedings. (Same vol., page 314.)

Toast: "John O. Cai houm The first to throw
himself into the breach against Federal usurpa-
tion. Jlfay he live to tee his principles predominant
throughout the world "

Toabt: "The I'atriots, otherwise called Jfullifiers,
of South Carolina their memories will be oher-ifch- ed

when tbe advocates of tbe Force Bill are for
gotten, or remembered with execration."

TOABT: "The State of South Carolina as her prin
ciples are cherished, wt need not fear usurpation.
either in the Legislative, Judicial or Executive
aepartraents of the government."

me lion, jonn c Calhoun was among those in
vited to this meeting by Judge Sharswood and
others, but declined in a published letter of sym-
pathy.

we inns submit, as briefly as possible, the record
of the Democratic candidate, and of the party
which placed him In nomination. We feel that no
added comments conld do justice to the subject;
and only ask you, fellow-oltlzen- s, to examine tbe
whole record with care, and, nnder a sense of your
solemn responsibilities to yonr country, render
your verdict at the ensuing election.

Ky order oi tne committee.
t . Jordan, Chairman.

Obohob W. Hambrslby, )
J. Roblby Dunglison, J Secretaries.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL 1TKUS SEE OUTSIDE PAGES.

Bdildino Improvements. Workmen have
commenced dipping cellars for twenty-on- e

dwellings at Sixteenth and Christian streets.
Seven ot them are to be erected on Sixteenth
street, and fourteen on Christian street. Five
more are also to be erected on Christian street,
west of Sixteenth. The block of houses on Car-
penter street, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets, will be completed the present season,
while those on Montrose street, in the rear of
the above, are nearly ready for tenants.

A large lotof ground at Seventeenth street and
Washington avenue has recently been purchased
by a gentleman who intends erecting an exten-
sive loundry. A number of other improvements
are contemplated in this vicinity.

The Masonic Order have purchased the fine
lot of ground extending from Broad street to
Juniper street, and from Filbert street to Cuth-be- rt

street, for the sum of $152,000. The pur-
chase has been made subject to existing leases,
ana tne matrniucent nail which, the fraternity
will erect will not be commCLced perhaps lor a
year hence. The old mansion on the premises,
and fine ground adjoining, were formerly occu-
pied by the Society ol Friends as a female semi-
nary. Tbe garden on the east side of the man-
sion extends to Juniper street, runniner back to
Cutubert, and is nllod with fruit trees.

ine Vaughn (jramniar School, which is beinz
erected in Marlborough street, above Thomp-
son, will be built of brown stoue, after the plan
of tbe Lincoln Grammar School, at Twentieth
and Coatee streets. It will be 81 by 77 feet, and
three stories high. There will be six divisions
on each floor, making eighteen in all. The lot
Is 137 by 102 feet, thus giving ample space for a
piay-groun- a.

The Horbe-Shoer- b. A meeting of liorse- -
shoers ot the city was held last evening.at a
public house on Sixth street, below Kace.
Several items of business, of interest to the
trade, were presented for the consideration of
the meeting, among which was the following '

scalo ot prices: .Shoeing horses, $3; mules.
$2-6- to $3, but in no case less than $260; bar

in all cases double price; learners and
dressing, per foot, 25 cents extra; removing
shoes, naif price; removing and sharpening,
25 cents extra, and in no case shall there be
any animal phod for less than $250. A long
discussion took place on the adoption of a con-
stitution and s, alter which the meeting
adjourned.

The Bankrupt Law. The persons who have
petitioned lor the benefit of the Bankrupt law
in the Eastern District of Pennsylvania number
over thirty. About two-third- s of these belong
to the city of Philadelphia, and those chiefly in
the districts in which Messrs. McMlchael,
Fisher, and Ashton are registers. In all except
two or three cases the bankrupts petition lor
the benefit of the act; in the excepted cases the
creditors ask it. Judge tadwaiaaer devotes
much of his time to the consideration of ques-
tions which are continually arising in the Court.

Suicide of a Philadelphia! at Chicago.
Mr. George H. Eveleth, whose wife and family
resides at No. 11 South Second street, in this
city, committed suicide on Monday last, by
taking morphia. He was a travelling agent for
Messrs.iuounds x James, printers, ot uuicago,
and was wen Known in Dusincss circles, no
had been in the employment of the printing
firm since IBM, with a short interregnum during
the war, during which he served in a Pennsyl
vania infantry regiment.

The Ovens Impeachment Committee. The
Committee of Councils appointed to prepare
articles of impeachment in the Ovens impeach-
ment case, held another nieetiug yesterday
afternoon in the ofhee of the Clerk of the Com-
mon Councils pursuant to adjournment. Tbe
sub committee previously appointed u .prepare
articles of impeachment made their report,
which was adopted. The committee will meet
again previous to presenting the same to Coun-
cils.

Hollow ay'b Pills. Diarrhea. A sudden
suppression of the evacuations frequently ends
In collapse. The action of Holloway's medi-
cines are based on a more rational principle; by
combining with the depraved humors triey
neutralize and expel them through the natural
channels. They purify the fluids, cleanse the
bowels. Invleorute the stomach, and by regula
ting the various functions restore the body to
Its normal state ot heolth.

Bold by all Druggists.

A FiEST-CLA- ss Confectionery. The lovers
of fine Coufeotlons will And a superb assort
ment at Ueorge w. Jenkins', No. 1037 Kprlng
Garden street. He lias also a tine display of
Foreign Fruits, Nuts, Almonds, etc. Call on
Jenkins!

Whitman's Chocolate. The best table Cho
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants la
manufaotnrea at tne nilladalpnia Htoam Cho-
colate and Cocoa Works. Odloe and Htore No.
1210 MarKet street, ibtephkn y. WHITMAN.

Gkovkb A Baker a
Highest Premium

"Elastle" Stitch and "Lock" stitch
HEWING HACBIMU,

With Latest Improvement.
No. 730 CUesuut street.

Lyons' Maghetio Insect Powdkb. for kill-
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. Tha
original and only ore article. Bold by all re-

spectable dealers.

Dfpot for tttb balk of Lswh'sj Five-doll- Ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and 8tpLadders, No. Til Market street, Philadelphia,
J. M. LA8H A (JO.

O. Byron Morsr's Dining Rooms, No. 002
and 904 Arch street, for Utiles and gentlemen,are now the popular resort for tlioae In aearotiof good dinners. ViHt them. .

rBXTER'8 Hair Restorative prodnnes a finegrowth of mw n air, prevents the hair fromfalling off, and restores orky iiairs to theiroriginal color. For sale by
MoIntirb A Brother,

No. 1035 Chesmu street.
Tub Tkavfxino suits i

The White IHtrk Vnts.
The. Colored JHick Quill,
The A Ifiaca axils.
The Jtrap f Kte tiifks,
The Shoit Duck Sucks,
The Linen Dust Voais,
The Light Cassimnre Suits,
The Kki U ton hacks,

Are all tTnUar at thl time, berrnue. thn) are nut the
thing for this h4 ufather. Our stylrs are is eletxtnt as Innny euttom ettabUMhwrtf. Our prices are so law, people
bun uUh great satitjaction.

WiltAlf AKIH A BBOWsT,
THB Lahokst Clothisu Houbb,

Oak Hai.k.
Thb Cornbb of Sixth and Mabkbt Htbkets.
Jones 4 Thacuer, Printers, 610 Minor St.

MAJllH TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marina Aewt tee First Page,

ALMANAC JTOll PHILADELPHIA THIS JJA.Y,
BtJN Rmga...., ,...4 61 MoQiT Rmim....,,,,,,,
Bdm Bbts....-..........7-2oH- ih Watiiu.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF THADJC
William C Kbnt, 1
Thomas F. Ashmead, Moktbxy Oommittbb,
CUABLKS WHELKS, i

UOVKMKNTB OF OCEAN KTKAUERI,
FOR AMERICA.

City of Cork...-Xlverpool...JS- ew York..... July 13
BorusBla Hamburs...New York --July 18
Bremen... j50Utlinipton...Kew York July 16
liana- - - ..LIverpool...New York.... July IS
City ol York ......July 17
tlilna.. Llverpool...Btoii July 2o
C. ol N. York Llverpool...New York July 20
C ol Baltimore-Liverpoo- l. ..New Y'ork.... July 24

FOR KUROPK.
C.of Antwerp.New York... Liverpool July 27
Virginia ..Mew York...Llverpool............July 27
V. Kingdom New York...Ulast!w.. --July 27
Kuru pe New York Havre... ...... July 27
AleniaDnla .New YorkHamburg. July 27
Atlantic New York...Kremeu... July 27
CofWanhlngtonNew York...I.lverpool... --July 81
Wlnu8ola........New York.. .Liverpool -- July 81
Cuba B(jtou......M. Liverpool --July 81
Deuixcliland....-Ne- w York. ..Bremen Aug. 1

Cot Boston .New York. ..Liverpool. ............ ..Auk, 8
Helvetia .New York...Llverpool Aug. 8
Bellona..........New Y ork... Loudon -- Aug. 3
Columbla..Mn.....New York...UlaHgow..... m.........Aiiic. 8
Arago .....New York. ..Havre - Aug. 8

COABTWI8K, DOMESTIC, ETC.
P1oneer.....Phllaila.....WllnjlngU)n........- - luly 27
Wyonilug........Pbllada .tsavanuan .July 27
Geo. Grant. New York.New Orleans July 27
H. Hudson Plillada ..Havana--.. .......July 80
Fab Kee New York. ..1st. Jago July 81

Tioga. - Pullada New Orleans Auj,'. 8
Halls are lorwarded by every steamer In tbe regular

lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Queenntown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Conti-
nent call at Bontbamoton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Wyoming, Catharine, bavannah, Philadel-

phia and (southern Mall (Steamship Co.
Bienmshlp Pioneer, Bennett, Wilmington, N. C, Phi-

ladelphia snd (southern Mull btearuship Co.
SclirT. I). Wilder. Heather, Galveston, Lathbury,

Wlckersham & Co.
fechr Georgia Ueerlng, Wlllard, Portland, Crowell fe

Collins.
Bcbr K. G Lane, Lane, Boston, K. A. Bonder & Co.
fcicbr W. F. Phelps, Crannier,Charleslown, Audenrled,

Norton A Co.
Pt'r Ann Eliza, Richards, New York.W. P. Clyde A Co.
Pt'r W. Wbllldin, RlggaoB, Baltimore. J. I. Kuoll.
Ft'r J. 6. Htmver, Dennis, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Bt'r J. S. Ide. Webb, Baltimore, do.
Tug Thos, JeOerson. Allen, tor Baltimore, with a tow

ol barges, W. P. Clyde fc Co,

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Schr E. Magee, Barnes, 17 days from Trinidad, withsugar to 8. A W. Welsh.
bcbr Frank and Emily, Colby, from Calais, with

lumber to T. P. Galvln 4 Co,
bchr M. C Burnlte, Klckards, 1 day from Camden,

with grain to J. L. Bewley A Co.
Schr T. P. JlcColley. Durborough, 1 day from Cam-

den, with grain to J. L. Bewley & Co.
Steamer W. Wbllldin. Rlggana, is hours from Balti-

more, with mdse. to J. D. RuorT.
Bteamer Cbeoter. Jones, 24 hours from New York,

wltb mdse. to W. P. Clyde fc Co.
(Steamer Sue, Taggart. 7 houm from Cape May, with

passengers to caplain. Haw a deeply laden brig ionlde
the Capes; below the Ledge Light a barque, witn
painted ports, and a barquentlue, both at anchor,
'tub Thos. Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde fc Co.

MEMORANDA.
BtesmBhln Tonawauda. Jennings, hence, at Savan

nah 21st Inst.
Barque Merrlmac. Marshall, from Messina for Phila-

delphia, was repairing at Gibraltar 6th lust.
Brig American Union, bnilth, hence, at tialem 24th

lDBtaot.
Brig II. C. Brooks, McLean, hence, at Fall River

25th Inst.
bchr Clara, Barrett, for Lavacca, cleared at New

York yesterday.
Bchrs S. M. Flanagan, Bbaw, trom Salem: L. Maull,

Buell; Lavlma Jane, liorlon: and It. H. Miller Ander-
son, trom Boston, all lor Philadelphia, at Holmes'
Hole 24th Inst.

Bchr Mary, Hall, for Philadelphia, cleared at Balti-
more 24th lust.

Bchrs Wm. H. Mitchell, Cole, and M. C. Mosely,
TJrann, hence, at Boston 2otb Inst,

Bchrs M. Melius, Veasey, and A. Hugel. Robinson,
10 r muaueinnia. sauea irom rcrtsmoum zum insb

Bchrs E. F. Hart, Hart, and J. Hare 2d, Pearson,
hence, at Balem 23d Inst.

bchrs C. Heyer. Poland, ana M. w.iiupper. lluDDer.
for Philadelphia, cleared at Boston 26th Inst.

Bears c. w. Eiweii, one: M. Tiiton, ritzlnger; ana
T. Clyde. Scull, hence, at Balem 24th Inst.

Bcursj.es. uinaier, i,ee; J. wniienoune, jours; arm
J. M. Flanagan, bhaw, for Philadelphia, sailed from
balem 2nd Inht.

bchrs N. C. Paine. Doane; u. c. Morris. Artls: ii. A.
Rovers. Krambes: R. Francis. Rich: W. Tlce. Tlce: H.
Tlrrell, Hlgglnn: War Eagle. Kelly; L. aud M. Keed,
Bieelman; J. Blusman, Bauks; U. Glrdler, Smith: L. B.
wing, Enaicotl; I. binnioknen, uieKHon; k, u. Miover,
InKerxoU: E. Peterson. English: J. H.Bartlett, Harris;
C. B. Edwards, Gaudy: I, Thompson, Hand; and W.
P. Phillips, hence, at Boston 2lth Inst.

bteamers Beverly, Pierce, and Anthracite, Green,
for Philadelphia, cleared at New York yesterday.

HORSE SHEARS, FOB TRIMMING MANE3,
Horse Cards, Curry, and Mane Combs,

Hitching Hooks and ClialnH, Kope Halters ana Halter
Chains, Farriers' Knives, aud Homo Fluamea, for sale
by TRUMAN k BHAW,

So. SRS (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market mu, below Ninth.

PICTURE NAILS, WITH KUBY, AZURE,
and Brass Heads, A variety of sizes

lor sale by TKUMAN A HHAW,
Wo. tm (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market HU.helww Mlntb.

OVAL AND ROUND SOAPSTONE
do not require the use ot grease In bating

cakes, and you may thus avoid that unpleasant smoke
aud odor which pervade a bouse when other griddles
are In use. For sale by TKUMAN & SHAW,

Ho. S36 (Eight Thlriy-ave- ) Market Ht.. below Ninth.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THI

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE 4 ig sp

J. E. COBNEB FOURTH AND WALNUT.

fi WARB URTON'S IMPROVED VENTI-4t- f
lated aud Easy-ntlln- g DKHJHH HATd (patented).

In all tbe approved fashions of tbe season. CliEHN UT
tstreet, next door to the Post Olhce.

JONES, TEMPLE & CO..
FABHIONABL E H A T T E B 8,No. is H. NINTH Street,yirst Store above Chestnut street ftFOSTER,

FASHIONABLE HATTER,
4 11 BxnKpl No. 7 H. HlxVH Street.

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. U1KAKD,

PBENCH EOOEbfc:l.LKR HTATIONEA AND
ENUKA VFR,

NO. 201 B. ELEVENTH Street
PHILADELPHIA . tZ 5p

EAFNESS EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
science and skill have invented to assist tha

liean In every degree of deafneas; also, Hesplrators;
also. CVaudall's Patent Crutches,
fikner. in we, at P. lta.lELiiA'b, No.lli!teNTI1
btreet. below Chen nut 8Pt

ODOERS'AHD WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
, kn 1 VKW, Pearl and Hiag Handles, of beautiful

l.h ROIHIKIUS' and WlMh! A diti,ii uiu
KAjORISiand the celebrated LEOOULTB.1C RAZOK.
bCIHtoOltS of the hneat quality.

Kars, Kutves, bclnaorM, and Table Cutlery Oronnd
and PollHhed at P. M AIEiiiA'b, No. Ut TENTH
bureel, below LUtjauut, , t6p

& SELDENt' Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Bankruptcy.
No. 4444 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. f6 10 Sm
Vx-Go- v. W. F. JOHNSTON. GKO. S. SKLDKN.

rTK) HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
J- - The nnderalgnnd respectfully calls the attention

.V"u,lu w me bkk'S. or trims urner ana rurel lder Vinegar for pickling and general family
to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all lnipn-ntles.an- d

endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
?.r whlsonis beverage lor weak, aud del loate con-

stitutions.
.Delivered free ol chargs to all parts of the city.

P. J. JOKDAN,
... No, 4) PEAK Blreet,

11 Below Third. and Walnut and Dock.
1IONKV V( 1NV iMlinNTI niNk'n

UPON DIAMONDS. WATCH FS. JEW- -
s .m -- ELKY. PLATE. CLOTH I NO, ETC., at

OLD KftTAPMSHKD IXMN OFFICE.
Corner of Til I HD nnd OAK KILL BtrevW.

IWluw Lombard.fc
gunsTepc.,

FOB SAl.B AT
REMARKABLY LOW PKICKS. 25 3m

600 ARCH STREET. 600
TO

CBOqTJKT PtVAYEBA.
UAHEIV

fT'ftO, $10'00, and iaoo.
ttRirriTII A PAOE,

. !I NO, 60O AHCH RTBKETi

j T L A N T I C CITY.
THE SURF HOUSE Is nearer the ocean than any

other first-clas- s Hotel at this place.
The terms are only 2u per week; half price for

Children and Servants. WM. T. CALEB,
B8tf Proprietor.
Ample accommodations lor six hundred people.

OE TRICE CL0TI1ING

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No. G04 MARKET St.)

716 to ABOVE SIXTH.

DIAMOND BEACH PARK,

CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY,

MONDAY, JULY 29, 1837.

PURSE, $500.
Mile beats; best In five to harness. Good day and track.

Horses to start as 4 o'clock P. M.
John Turner names s. m. LIZZIE LITTLE FIELD.
Charles Conway names d. m. MAGGIE,
Michael Goodwin names g. h. BILL.
Carriages will start from tbe principal hotels at 8

o'clock P. M. for tbe Park.
Hassler's Louble Brass and String Band will be in

attendance. 7 25 81

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

piBE AND BURGLAR SAFES!

HAEVIN'S PATENT
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

1 V 1 f I r

lauauui
TnOBOTJCnLT riBE-PBOOF- .

PERFECTLY DUT,

ALWATS BETAIJI THESE QUAEITIENJ

JIANT TUOl'SAXDS OF OTJB SAFES IN

EXAM IKE BEFOBE rTJBCII AMINO ELfiE-W11EB- E.

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESTNUT St.(MasonicHall)

AND I6S BKOADWAT, NEW TOKK.
FAMILY SAFES FOB PEAT E, JEWELRY,

ETC. ETC.
BANKERS' STEEXa rilESTS,
SECONB-HAN- SAFES.
SAFES EXCHANGED ON LIBERAL

TER5". Slstuthlm
SEND FOB IEEISTBATEB CATALOGUE.

C. L. MAISER.
MANrjyACTDBKB OV

F I B E AND BUR WEAR-PROO- F

SAFES.
EOCHM1HITII, BEEIIIANeER, AND

DEALER IN BEILDINU UARUWARE,
6 5 NO. 434 RACE STREET.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP FIRE
and Burelar-nroo-f SA FES on hand, with ini de

doors, Dwelllug-cous- e pares, rree trom aainpuc.
Prices low. C. UAKNENFKIEKf

a 6 Ko. m VINE Street,

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.
PROPERTY FOR SALEOGERMANTOWN rooms, newly papered, and

paiuted; gas, hot and cold water; location high and
well shaded; lot 30 by 110 feet. Terms easy. Imme-
diate possession. Apply at WILSON 'a Tea Ware-
house, No. m CUEBNUT btreeu e 1 u

TO LET-PA- RT OF THE HOUSE NO
509 B. FOURTH btreet, below Lombard, eaxt

suie. Inquire ou the preuiises, Itelerences re-
quired. 828

LET-FI- RST FLOOR AND BASEMENTTO mora No. 12 CHEoNUT btreet. Apply at
the Btorel J itt 4t

i rs rt aVT" nniif 1TP Al I P

A WNINWS, WAUON COVERS, BAdS, ET
If yon want an extra Awning very cheap, let ou.

awning makers take the measure, aud make It from
a lot of W0 hospital tents, lately purchased by u
many ol which are entirely new, and ot the beat li
ounce duck. Also, Government Baddies and Harness
of all kinds, eto. PITKIN A to., ,

g I Em Nos. 837 and US North FRONT Street,

T. STEWART BROWN, 5

8.X. Corner of
FOURTH ana CHESTNUT BTJ

HANcrACTDRia or
TKUH&S, VALISES, aA BAGS sulUWs tot Europe

(Formerly t 703 CHESTNUT 8T.)

JULY 27, 1867.

MEDICAL.

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAW AMELIS
OR PAIN DESTROYER.

Is one of the few domestic remedies which havocome
Into general nse and lavorlwlthont nulling. It Is the
product of a simple shrub, harmless lu all eases, and,
as a domestic remedy, unequalled.

BURNS, KOIIfl.
BKIWMKR, HTINS,
LA M EN f8 HOHK KYPS,
hOKKNJHtl BLKKDINU Ot THE
SPRAINS, LUNS4,
bOKK THROAT, NK,
TOOTHACHE, STOMACH.
EARACHE.
NkUHALOIA,
KHKUMATIU CORNS,
LUM KAUO,
PILKK. OLl SOKES.

And other similar tronhlra ome and painful affoctlnns,
while it promptly arreais all HKMOKKU AUJ-- .

Hundreds of pliyslclans line It dally In their practice,
andalvett their unqiialliled recommendation. Bold
by our agents and dealers,

The Medicine Is ezlnslvely prepared by thn stib-s- t
rlbers. Proprietors and Successors to T. T. PON D,

k wnem an orders mum le addresnea.
HCiUHKE-iB- ' HOAKKOPATiilU MEPICTNECO,

No. 6t.il HKOADWAY, New York.
PRICEH OK PON if M KtfTUACT.

HIS ounce bottles, with directions. retall.....J0 cents
Pint bottles, with directions, retall....-.- .. -

Uunrts In bottle ,il'76
Liberal discount to Physicians and Dealers.

SIMILIA SI M I LI B US CU R ANTU R.
MViU'MRXYtr HOMOiOPA TBIC BPJtClflCS.

FAMILY CABEH
Ot 8B large vials, morocco case, contalnlnc a

specllic lor every ordinary disease a taiuily
Is subject to.and a bMik of dlreciiona SI. in

Smaller i anally and Travelling oases, with 20
to ids vials m is toiSpecifics for all Lltteuses, both for Curing and
tor j reveuuve vreatuieuL, in vials andpocket cases .2 tolA

These Remedies, by the case or simrln box. are seuito any part of tbe country, by Mall or Express, free of
Charge, on receipt of tne price.

Address ti jU rti Kl.ib BPKCIKIO
HOMUiOPATUlC MEDICINE COMPANY,

OITlce and Depot. N, M2 BROADWAY, New York.
Dr. HUMPHREYS Is cousulted dally at his olUoe.

personally or by letter, as above, for all lorius of
disease.

For sale by DYOTT A CO.. JOHNBON. nt)I,
LOWAY A COWDEN, T. H CALLENDER, aud
AMBROSE SMITH. WholeHale Aueuw. Philadeloiila.
and at BLITHE'H Drug Btore, No. 8120 Market street,
ana py an uruggwts. s liutns m

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUS i c
LJL. MONDAY, JULY 29. 1S67.

PERFECTLY IMMENSE.
l'Elti LC1LY IMMENSE.

TWO ASIATIC NATIONS
TWO AflATIC NATIONS

from the ErkI anil West of the Antipodean Continent.
The very celebrated

BED DRAGON TROUPE
JAPAN1-S- JAPANESE
JAPANESE JAPANESE

crosKliiK the Kreat Faclflc Ocean and the American
Continent, combine with the

MARVELLOUS ARABS
MARVELLOUS ARABS

Oh' T11K
BENI ZOUu-ZOU- TRIBE,

who have crossed the Atlantic Oueun aud European
Continent.

EACH THE WORLD,
meet iu this great Metropolis, where, lor Hie lira time
withiu the scope ol histury, they see eaca theothtrnaliouality. They encounter In a

TOURNAMKNT Of HUMAN SKILL.
The very celebrated BED DRAUON TROUPE OF

JAPANESE have but Jum arrived trom tbe Japitnese
Capital, via Han Erauctaco, where they are uuaul-nuius- ly

pronounced
bUPERIOR UO ALL WHO HAVE PRECEDED

THEM,
performing leate of the must marvellous and Incom-
prehensible character.

"This Troupe comnrlnes twenty-lou- r pers-ms- , each
of whom lias a speciality, and cxcel.i in It. And the
whole combination is undoubted!; tho moat talented,
by far, ol any that have yet appeared In this city."
Sun Irancuco 'iimt.i, Juue In.

Sated as our neonle are with Jananese nerform- -
ances, tout of last evening was keenly relished, and
everyDouy went home loud lu its praise. The com
pany Is the strougt-e- t that has yet appeured." Sim
irancUeo hulletin, June II.

"It Is evident that there Is as much difference be-
tween them and their predecessors In polut of skill as
Deiween Leotara or iianion ana a street tumbler.They have amply Indicated their riKht to be con- -

sldered the best Troupe that has lett Japan, aud
altogether the most perfect.' 'San fraiicisco Times,
June 11.

The enormous houses which have nlchtly attended
the startling performances of the MARVELLOUS
ARABS during the pust week at the Olympic Theatre
give the evident assurance of their wuudertul skill.

The applituse continuous, and culminating In out--
Dursis 01 excited 'tiravnx," retiming aegrees ol

rarely wituoesed wilhln the walls of c

TWENTY-FOU- JAPANESE. THIRTY ARABS
TWtrlY-FOUI- t JAPANESE, THIRTY AiiAliH,

rir i Ajaiiu in a i v ri.zt.
EIETY-POl-- ASIATIC MARVELS.

It muv H.feiy he aKsnmed tlini
ASTfiNlSHMENT WILL RISE TO AWE

in witnessing the startling feats of these children Of
the Isles of the Sun and of the Diwert in

1HE1K TRIAL OK SKILL.
The Press and the Public of New York and Brook-

lyn are enilmsiaxtic In announcing,
WITHOUT STINT OR .RESERVATION,

that the performance ol this utterly unparalleled com-
bination Is

EAR, FAR BEYOND ALL PRECEDENT I

The eudorsumeut by presence and enthusiastic ap-
plause of

a HE CLERGY AND DIGNITARIES
of those cities is of luelt an overwhelming evidence
tithe

Rare Historical and ScIentUlc nature of the perform-
ance.

Ills, says tbe Brooklyn "Eagle," Impossible to de-
scribe these marvels. To be understood they must beseen, and seeing, one must be assured that he hi awake
and not dreaming, to believe.

Imagine a human being, the King of the Desert,
springing Into the air like a bird with oue wiug
clipped, and bkvolvlko thukk times horizo-ntally!

Imagine others skipping in the air, like mammoth
crubshoppers, bounding as au lndla-rnlibe- r ball.

GYRATING AND REVOLVING,
all conceived Ideas ot human strength anil

euuurance utterly at naught.
OV ALL 111MAN MARVELS TIIESE ARE

THE GREATEST.
Pole ot Reserved beats will commence at theatlrumpler's Music Store, Saturday nioru-In- g.

Price, tl. 7 2o tf

BO! FOR SlllTh'B ISLAND I FRESH AIR
BEAU! IFUL SC ENERY -- HEALTHFUL

E X ERC.SE Til E BATH ENTERTAINMENT OB
1UK LEbT KIND.

MBB. MARY LAKEMEYER
respectfully iutorms herlrlends and the public gene-
rally, that shewill open the beautiful Island Pleasure
Ground known as

SMITH'S ISLAND,
on SUNDAY next. Mays. She Invites all to come
and enjoy with ber the delights of tills favorite sum-
mer report. 4 31111

EXCURSIONS.
AP7S fob CAPE MAY ON TUK3- -

THURSDAYS, AND 8ATLR-iui&-X- li

new aud swift steamer SAMUEL M.
F ELTON, Captain L. Davis, leaves CHKs.NUT
Street Wharr on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Salur-ilay- s.

at 0 A.M.: and returning leaves Cape May ou
Monduys, Weduedduys, aud Irltluys at 8 A. M.

Fart .$2&u, luciuUiug carrluge hire.
Servants, r75, " "
CiillUreu. Il'ii, " "

Excurslou tickets on Saturday, good to return on
M onoay, (4, Including carriage hire.

G. H. HUDDELL.
N. B. Mann's Express Company have arranged to

attend to huggugu, will check baggage through to
lintels, cottages, etci also soli Tickets at their Olllce,
No. RB S. F 1FTH Street. 7 Zi lit

,!tt.S fARK T0 WILMINGTON, lb
i, 'i , i, rents: unester or hook, iu cents.

nu uud alter MCNDAY, July 8, the steamer ARIEL
will leave CHESNUT Street wharf at A. M. and
Sir, P. M. Reluming, leaves Wilmington at fib A. M.
and P. M.

Fare to Wilmington, IB cento: excursion tickets, 29
centw. Fare to Chester or Hook. 10 cents. 7 23 6t

-- .ifT DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WIL--L
171 dZll mlngton, liel. The steamer ELIZA

"TItvA will leave JKJCK Btreet Wharf dally at
In A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning, leave MARKET
Street Wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.
Fare for the round trip 6o cunts
Single ticket.. 30 cents
Chester and Marcus Hook 20 cenW

For further particulars, apply on hoard.
7z;tf L. W. BURNS. Captain. '

.fT-- -s, EXCURSIONS UPTUE RIVER,
I'1'8 splendid steamboat JOHN A.XaRNER makes dally Afternoon Excursions to

Burlington and Bristol, stopping at River ton, Torres-dal-e.

Andalusia, and Beverly, each way. These
excursions leave CHESNUT STREET WHARF at
2 o'clock In the Atternuon. Returning, leave Bristol
at o'clock. arriving in tlieclty at o'clock P. M.

FARE FxoursloxJtUOs. Each way.2&c. If 26 3m

M O Ii N

To Insurance Companies, Manolactnrera of Paten
Medicines, and Business Men generally.

The undersigned beg leave to lulonu the pnbllo thatthey are Itiruisblng, in large quantities. Show Cards
aud Signs of any design, suitable for outdoor aud In-
door display. Gold-lea- f Letters on Japanned Tin,
They are superior to work dona by hand, as regards
fluiab and durability, and can be furnished fur lessthan one-ha- the price. Also, Paper Cutters as busl-ue- e.

cards.
Ordinary Blgns constantly on hand, and a great

variety ol Lithographic Engravings. Call andaiulns specimens of work.
JAGGERS A WILLIAMS,

1 28 lmrp No. 012 CHESNUT Btreet, Room 15.

AUCTION SALES.

CL ELLAND A COM an Tt 1. VnA J IV A

AUCTIONEERS. No. 600 MARKET Btree.

LARGE OPENINO BALE OF BOOTS, 8H0B8
BROGANH, I'.iu., riH ri.u ui

On Thursday morning,
iu o'clock, we will sen

h. A,ui..nA 'u-t- imttt r..a..rva ahout 2ou0 cawes Afeu'a
loys', and Youths' Boots, shoes, Brogans, Balmorals,
Congress Boots, etc.: also a general asKOrtment or
jj , ui..u' unrf 'i,iliirati'a Wear, to which the

special atiention of buyers is called, as
reprexonteo in catalogue win iro iiwihiyoij. t.

JbN B. ftlTERS CO., AUCTIONEERS
2it2 and 284 MARK ET Street.

AH DBTV1TIT O A T TT

26 cases fine palm fans, round hBndlea. 78

THOMAS 4 BONS. OS. 139 AND 111M . B. FOURTH Btreeu

BALE OF REAL ESTATE. STOCKS, ETC..
Julv an, at the Exchange, will include:
OH ESNlT. No. store,
t. BOUND KKNT-- WI a yesr.
RIDGE ROAD Valuable lot, overSacren.
THIRD, NORTH OF GREEN Brick and frame

A n'ew'Si ABKET.NORTH OP POrLAR Brick ana
frame dwellings.

GUNNERS ituri CAJK Alj vaiuaDie wnart pro- -

PTWELirrn. No. 223, ABOVE RACB-Dcslra-bie.

dwplliti ft
BROAD AND WALLACE, SOUTHEAST ck

building.
KUSVr.STH, JNO. 414. JiUlllJti UJT LUfflllAJW

Modern dwelling.
locust, No. lUin Tavern ana aweumg.
SAVFRY. Nos. 1214 aud I2i-B- rlck and frama

dwelllngR.
MARRIOTT. No. B22 Frame dwelling.
PROSPEROUB ALLEY AND ESSEX TWO brlCK

dwelliiigs.
sixth stkekt. Stockton. soutn camoen. r. j.

Modern dwelling.
G ROUN D RENT 4H a year.
NEW MARKET AND CALLOWHIXL.B. E. C0-r-

lier Valuable lot.
NF:W MARKET AND CALLOWHILL. 8. W. C0I

Der VsliiBble lot.
NEW MARKET AND CALLOWHILL, W. E. cor

ner Valuable lot.
LtKlAN LAND AND BUILDING ABSOCIATiUJt
Forty lots. Twenty-firs- t Ward.
stM f.usjt r, rso. 414 i wo nricK nwenings.
UARRIS'JN. Nos. 45 and 47. Frank ford. Twenty

third Ward Two modern cottages and large lot ad-
joining.

Also, vaiuaoie biock. pee catalogues. i tnm
PUBLIC RALE OF CITY PROPERTY.

THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
Itt'UINVUd WirlTlrkKU

LARGE AND VALUABLE LOTS. NEWMATtKIlf'
Anil UALLUWlilLL STREETS, ELEVENTH
WABD.

Pursuaut to Ordinance of the Select and CommoT
I omicIIs of the City er Philadelphia will be sold sr
public sale, without reserve, by order ot Coiumlg
slouer ol City l'roperty, on TUESDAY. July 80, 1h
at 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the lollowlng described Real Estate, belonging to
the city of Philadelphia:

No. 1.
All that lot ol ground situate at thesontheast cornf

of New Market aud Callewhill streets. Eleven
Ward, containing In front on New Market streets
Icet. uud extending in deDtb along Callowhlll strea
60 ieeU

No. t.
All that lot of ground situate at the southwef

corner of New Market and Callowhlll streets, con
mining In front on New Market street to feet, ant
extuuuing in uepiu aioug laiiowuui street eu leet.

jno. a.
All that lot of ground Bituate at tbe northeast

corner of New Market and Callowhlll streets, con
taining in Iront on New Market street 20 leet, ana
extending in depth 60 feel.

1 he above are very valuable and desirable Building
Lots, worthy the atteutlon of capitalists, bullcerg
manulaclurers, and others.

M. thomas ft sons, Anotloneers,
7 1 S 6 18 20 27 1H9 and 141 South FOURTH Street,

sAMUEL C. FORD ft SONS, AUCTIONEERS
no, iu b. ruu ai n mnwt, -

Rales ot Real Estate. Stocks, Loans, etc., at Phila-
delphia Exchange, every F'rlday at 12 o'clock, noon.

Our sales are advertised in all tbe dally aud several
ot the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of
each property, and by pamphlet catalogues, ona
thousand of which will be Issued on Wednesday .pro
ceding each sale.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
On Friday, August 2.

Will be sold at tbe Exchange, at 12 o'clock, the fol-
lowing Stocks and Loans

on account ot whom It may concern
5000 Shares LatonlaCoal Company. 7 23 9t

JM. GUMMEY ft SONS, AUCTIONEERS
508 WALNUT Street

Hold Regnlar Sales ot
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, AND SKCURITIKU ATTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,

Handbills of each properly Issued separately,lwij catalogues published aud circulated, containing
hill dehcrlptiuiis of property to be sold, as also, a pari
tlal list et property contained In our Real Estate Regis.trr. and offered at private sale,

Bales advertised dally In all the dally newspapers

B Y THOMAS BIRCH ft feON, No. 1110 CHES.
flui oixeeb. suuvs jLieveoin street.

Sale at No. Issfi Chesnut street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS
shocaVeS: B'roVKS' 'm ALB0- - "'OUR

On Tuesday Horning,
July 30, at 10 o'clock, al No. RMo Chesnut street, willbe sold the household turniture, comprising superloicollage suits dining-roo- furniture. Ingrain oar petnearly new; several stoves, feather beds, mattressHe. etc.
A Iso. four show-case- suitable for a cigar store.The Airnlture may be seen alter 8 o'clock on morfIng of sale. 7 n 2t

PANCOAST & WARNOCK,
BTREET.

AUCTIONS KeS

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

WILKESBARRE,
MAUCH CHUNK,

EASTON.
ALLENTOWN',

MOUNT CARMEL.
HAZLETON

BETHLEHEM,
And all points in the
LEHIGH MAHANOY, AND

WYOMING VALLEY8
Commodious Cars, Smooth Track. Fine Scenery, andExcellent Hotels are ihe specialties ot luls routeThrough to Wllkesbarre aud Mauch Chaulc withoutchange of cars.

EXCURSION TICKETS,
From Philadelphia to Principal Points, Issued fremthe TICKET OFFICES ONLY, at Reduced Rates, onBaturdRys, good to return till Monday evenlmriXCUBSlON TICKETS TO WILKESBARRE.Good tor '1 FN DAYS, Issued any day.

2ib.r."l!'h. J'ra1"" leave tue Depot. BERKS andAM EKICAN btreeu, al A. M P30 P. M.. and
For particulars see Time Table In dally papers

CLARK, General Agent.Philadelphia, July l, lnt7.
Tickets sold and Baggage Checked through to thaprincipal points at Mann's North Pennsylvania Bag.gage Express OUice, No. lOi B. FIFTH at, 1 lui

AOQ HOOP SKIRTS,J4dJ HOPKINS' ii, n ; 628
"norda us much pleasure to annonnoe to outnumerous patrons and the public, that In conse.

?, ,LirJt,K8"Kl" ,dellno In Hvop feklrt material
l?.5f5 our Increased faollltlea for niaoufao

i"fi?r ilr ;' dherenoe to BUYING aDd
w are enabled to offer all our

i'hHATED HOOi SKIRTSoVi,T5JiI;'JS Aud our skirts will always, aueretoiore, be found In every respeot more desirable,aua reallv cheaper than auy single or dousle spring
niarkel, while our assurtiuest Uunequalled

Also, cou'stantly receiving from New York and tMEastern Slutes lull Hues ol low priced Hkirw, at very
low nrlces; amoug which Is a lot of Plain Bklrts at
the following rates: IS springs. 60c; 2(1 springs, 66c; 25spr ugs, 750.1 ao spriugs, b5c.j ss springs, 6ci ana 40
springs, ll-o-

Skirts made to order, altered, and repaired. Whole
sale and retail, al the Philadelphia Hoop skirl em-
porium, No. C8 ARCH Street, below Seventh.loamrp , WILLIAM T. HOPKINS,

GARDNER fe FLEMIIS'0,

COACH MAKERS.
MO. 814 HOUTII FIFTH STREET.

t

New and Beeonil-nan- d Carriages for sale. Par?
tlcular attentiou paid to repairing. 8 80flra

QCORCC PLOWMAN,
OAUPENTEIt AND BUILDElT

Mu CABTEB TBEJET,
And No. 141 IKX EBtre

Machine Work and Millwrights IwompUy
tended to. 4


